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ANOTHER McCROSSON SCHEME

--f

:w
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IS HATf!HFX)'MAV BB COTTRILL YET

Bold Coup Planned For

Control of Oahu Water

SUPPLY OF PLANTATION

Sudden Move of Irrigation Pro-

moter Sends New Bill
Before Congress

Washington, D. C, December 8th, 1910.
Delegate introduced bill house, Clark Senate, granting

McCrosson all water rights military reservation fifty years.
Referred War Department.

This brief culiIcRriuu received this
mutMlng byCastlo & Cook a Is tho big--

Best bomb sliell unit Jolm T McCros- -

son nml Ilia nssoclntcB have let Jooac
in llin unsuspecting people or iiawuu
fur many months. '

This cable, being Intcriirctcil means
that McCrosson and bis associates are
asking Congress to glvo them fifty
j cars' rights to nil tho water sources
of what Is generally known as tho
Wahlawa dam wntcr.

All tho sources of tho wnter that
(lows Into tho Wahlawa dam aro on
the military reservation. If McOros-- ,

son should get tho right toUho wnter
on tho rescivatlon be would hno the
water that goes Into tho Wahlawa
dam. tho fields of tho Oahu plantation.

Therefore It need not surprise nny-- J "It Is n gum ehoo proposition,"
nno that I J D. Tenncy speaking for commented Manager (loodalo of Wal-th-

Walilawn, Water Comimny this uliin plantation,
morning stated that tho Walilawn Wa- - ."it shows that jou noor know
tor Company would opposo tho Me- -

Crosson nieasuro to tiio fullest ex- -

lent, j

Tlio tights mid privileges that nro
sought by McCrosson hne onco been
granted to and nro now being enjoyed
by tho Walilawn Water Conilmny.
This latter company Is opciatlng un-

der lights given It In a law passed
by Congress. Under Its arrangement
with tho Wnr Department, It gives
to the military authorities all tho wa-

ter that may bo needed for tho uso of
tho military, and also constructs such
bridges oor tho gulches ns may bo
deslied by tho military.

Km (her than this tho Wahlawa
Wnter Company under Its agreement
with tho Territory Is under obliga-
tions to furnish water to the settlers
of tho Walilawn hottlemcnt, mid It Is
under this arrangement that the great

24,000 PLANTATION ACRES

MUST HOMESTEADERS

WITHIN NEXT TEN YEARS

Within a period of ten jeurs
twenty-fou- r thousand acres of cane
land will be taken over for tho uo
of Bottlers under the operation of the
homesteadlng lav as provided for In
tho lust amendments to tho Orgaula
Ait.

This was tho calculation nude this
morning by Governor Krcar, in con-

nection with the work accomplished
din lug his trip on Hawaii, when u

number of .land drawings wpio ham. i

While on Hawaii, Governor Krenr,
wim piiMs6nt at four land drawings,
Right bundled and ono lots had been
advertised, somo In till tho districts
or the Island. One hundred and
clghty-elg- applications hud been
made, and of that number bevonty-iw- o

gf'eeted IoIb. Foity-tw-

lots under right of puichnse,
lease, twoiity-nni- i under homestead

i Incai ilc district of Walilawn lias
been built up.

flint Congress should now jw tP
.wotk'and glotheae wnter rights to
another company Is unbcllovnblo by

omO of tho jieoplo Interested and It
Is hard for them to understand why
McCiormiii Is making this attempt to
get tho Wnhlawu water rlghlH and
bring about a wliolcsnlo attack on the
rights nml privileges already ostab
llshcd by aw and thymgh agreement
"Itli tho War Department,

What McCiosson wants Is not clear
nt the present tlnio itnless"1irs"hiove
Is a schemo to get control of tho wu

tor am) ditch It across tho country,
over the natural water shed and to

what someono will try to do to you
thiough Wnshlngton." remarked Mr
Tcniipy. for tho flist that anyono of
thiwo Interested Id tho Walilawa Wa.
ter Company know of the what was
going on was tho cablo received this
morning showing th& McCrosson
schemo to hao been carefully mapped
out nnd well under way.

Dclegato Kuhlo declared this morn-
ing that ho Ib absolutely unfamiliar
with the details of tho bill which was
Introduced in his nnmo.

"I hail It Introduced for Mr. M&

Crimson" safl tho Delecato. "mid I

leally don't know what wnter rights
nro referred to, although I Bupposo It
Is thono on tho military resonatlou
including I.cllehun.

"Mr McCroBsou merely tol'l 'no ho
had such a bill drafted and I said I

would Introduce it for him I did not

lease, anil nluo under cash freehold
iigreemeiita, Ono perxou was found
to ho entitled to n preference right,
mid threo otheis to select lots when
ceitulu neiessary preliminaries are
timullail with. Only .two persons

that uppeaied were found to bo dis-

qualified, and of those securing lots,
h" woro males and 19 femnles.

Governor Krenr expressed hlmsolf
ns well Mtlslled with tho results of
his tilp to Hawaii.. Ho declared that
tho opposition Milted In Illlo to tho
toinis of the MrCrossnn bill wiib

based mainly on tho form intlior than
on tho principle, Involved. Ho snld
tome of tho opponents wanted the
hill made specific nnd not geneinl,
while others thought additional safe
guards were to pi event tint
privilege granted fiom being nbuwd
by Hit u'clpltmls.

, GO TO
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IS MENACED
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"I don't know what the bill li, n
it and I had It Introduced only be- - tl
:t cause Mr. McCrocaon asked me tt
t: to. I don't know whether it Is tt
S3 an attempt to control the water U
JJ supply of the Wahlawa dam or tl
It not." Delegate Kuhlo. tt
::
it j: h tt t

go Into tho matter nt all with 111 in.
It's tho Delegate's duty to Introduce
bills, and let them be given n hear-
ing. Tho bill will he taken up he-

roic tho committee on territories. I

don't know whether It will bo push
ed first In tho scnato or tho house."

Kuhlo was asked whether ho had
seen tho draft of tho projiosed bll ,or
not and said that he didn't remember
whether the hill Itself hud beon sub-

mitted to him. lie will examine It
more carefully when ho goes to Wash
Ington, ho states.

Tho draft of tho bill was drawn up
In the ofllccs of Thompson, demons
& Wilder, ami Frank R. Thompson,
who left for tho Coast a few days ngo,
will probably upiicar for tho bill to-

gether with Mr. McCrosson In Wash-
ington. Judge Wilder said this morn-
ing that tho firm has ni) copy of tho
bill hero. Ho said tho hill was draft-
ed several montis ago.
News to Governor.

Tho first knowledge that Governor
Krenr had of tho pending bill was
when ho was Informed of tho cable
this morning,

"I did not know that tho bill was
to be Introduced In Congress, nor'dld
I know su-- li a bill was In existence"
said tho Governor this morning. Ho
Intimated further that the action

to be contemplated, according
'tp the brief explanation In the cable,
f'ould be unfair to the w'ahlawa.dnm
people and Mould detract Beriously
from the value gf their water supply.

inspmsTre

Allegations In Election Con-

test Petition Is the
Cause.

Tho election Inspectors who ncted
In tho sixth precinct of tho fourth ills.
1 let on the day of tho last generul
election are taking strong oxcoptlon
to sonio of Iho allegations contained
In tho second election contest petition
thut has been (lied in the Territorial
Supremo Couit by Attornoy George
Davis.

Ono of tho Inspcctois slated this
morning that if tho second contest
ever roach tho state of trial, which
seems distinctly Itnprohublo In view

f' the decision of tho Suiuenio Court
on tho merits of tho first contest
covering, 'practically, (ho same
giounds that ho will Institute per-

jury chin ges ugalnst John Wise,
Charles Costa and Hen Mcndlnla, who
havo swoin to tho ullldav'lt In suppoit
of tho petition.

Tho Inspector who makes this prom-

ise Is a Republican and belloveg Hint
Ills honesty lias been brought Into
tho casa In a rather doubtful light
when It is alleged that lip know that
nei ouo hundred fraudulent ballots
had been cast

Superintendent Willis T. l"npo re-

turned on tho Mauua Ken today from
Hllo, wieiu ho confeiiPd with teach-el- s

on mallei h poitniiilng to tho de-

partment of public lustiuctloii

CHRISTIANS IN

SYRIA ARE

tillILLEOI

(AMorlltnl I re C.tlilo.)
rnVSTAXThXntM.H Tnrltnvr. nn.

9. lSeduulns I blue massacred (hoi
Turkish garrison at Kerak, Sjrla, and
bavo killed 100 Christiana, ' In re.
enge for thexe iillon of a llcddiiln

captive. j

mrsjeddOas
LEFT FORTUNE

TO 'CHURCH

(Aimoclntcd Prom Cable.)
HOSTON, Mass., Dec. 9. Mrs.

Mnry linker Kdd's will was made
public today and It Is learned that
the founder of Christian Science
lenves n fortune of n million nnd n
half dollnrs, of which the bulk Is
given to the church she guided for
so mnny yenrsjt

HEALY'lHTCH

FOR.. SEAT

(AhmocIiiIimI 1'rcHrt Cuttle.)
LONDON, Dec. !). In the general

elections, the Government han now
won 244 scats In the House of Com
mons nnd tho Opposition 207 seats.
The lateBt feature Is tho dofeat of
Timothy Healy, former Irish leader,
by the Kcdmoudltes.

SON OF MEXICAN
OFFICIAL IS HELD

(AhhocI.iIimI .I'rtHM Cable )

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Dec. 9.

Mexican rebels hae captured the win
of Kurlque C. Creel, minister of for
eign affairs for Mexico, nnd nro hold-

ing him as a hostage In Chihuahua.
Ills father Is u naturalized citizen and
In spite of law and custom became
governor of Chihuahua.

FRENCHMAN IS NOW
PREMIER HIGH-FLYE- R

i

(AmuhI.iIkI Pfim Cahte.)
PAU. Trance. Dec. 9. Aviator Le

gagncux, In a monoplane, today es-

tablished a now world's recoid for
altitude, reaching a height of 10;499
feet In.n flight here.

CIVIL WAR VETERAN
AND HERO SUICIDES

(AnwKliitf d Press Calile.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 9.

Ilrlg.-Gcn- . Walla o 1 Handolph,
Civil War veteran and breveted cap-

tain In 1 8 0 :i for gallantry In defense
of Winchester, Vu., today rommltted
suicide at his home here by shooting
himself. He was sixty-nin- e erasold
and had been In for some
time. He was mustc,red out of the
volunteer service In 1898.

SUGAR

SAN niANCIBCO, Dec. 7. Sugar;
9fi degrees test, 4.0!ic. Previous quo-

tation, 4r
SAN KUANCISCO. Dec.' 8. Ileets:

88 analysis, 9s. 0 purity, 3.89c,
I'iqvIous quotation, 9s. 0

James I.yle and Mrs. Itylo were nr
riving passengers on tho Sierra to
day.

J. K. Sopor, of tho Hawaiian News
Company, ictiirned today from a
business trip to San Francisco.

Iliislncss was brisk on tho stock ex
chaiigo today, with Hawaiian Com-

mercial showing a boom by selling
at .13

Tor distilled water, Hire's Itoot
lleer mid nil other popular drinks.
Illug up liionu 2172. Consolidated
Sod tl Wolls.

FIGHT FOR HUH

GETS STRONG

BACKING

Promotion Committee Urges
preservation of Musical

Organization.

INCREASE OF PAY
IF MEMBERS NEED IT

Resolutions of Protest Will Be
Sent to Mayor and Board of
Supervisors Cottrill Mat-

ter Revived,

Kuorliig an Increase of pay for tho
members of the Hawaiian band If It
Ib necessary to hold that famous
musical organization together, tho
Hawaii Piomotlon Committee at Its
mooting yesterday afternoon went on
record as urging that tho band be
preserved for the good of tho com-
munity.

Tho committee unanimously passed
resolutions to this effect presented
by W. II. Hoogs. TheTiresoliUjQQ8.
"WeTj'llo sooner' Biilinilttod than they
were adopted, and ccry member pre.
sent individually declared himself
strongly optioned to ullow the band to
bo disrupted, as threatens to be tho
case.

Tho resolutions aro ns follows:
"ItcsoUed, by the Hawaii Promo.

lion Committee:
"That wo regard tho threatened ills.

ruction of tho Hawaiian Ilnnd on ac
count of Inadequate pay for tho mem
hers as a serious loss to the entlro
community, taking away as It does
ono of tho distinctive features of Ho.
nolulu llfo and ono of the chief nt
tractions to tourists;

"Further, that we lend our moral
supikirt and encouragement 'to the
efforts now being mado through the
press and othcrwlso to presorvo the
band and to aid It to an even higher
standard of cfTlctency;

' (Continued on Page 2.)

LOWER SUGAR IN

PROSPECT SAYS

K. Faxon lllshnp returned today on
the Sierra from a Hying trip to Sail
l'ran;lBco, where he consulted with

prenentatlves of the Spreckels Kk
tuto relative to the sale of the WU'
ilir block to C. Ilrewer & Co., Ltd.
The final papers In tho settlement, of
the sale passed Mr. lllshop while he
wnb on his wuy to San Francisco nnd
were filed here during his absence
ub published in the II u 1 1 e 1 1 n a
few days ago.

Mr. lllshop brings hack rather a
pessimistic frame of mind In regard
to the prltw of sugar for the next
two years, although not at nil pes-

simistic over tho ultimate outcome
of the staple Island Industry,

"Wo don't need to worry about tar
Iff revision now," he said thU morn.
Ing, "That will not come about, If
nt nil, for n long time. There are
other things nearer nt hand over
which to worry.

n of sugar '" tll
thing that Is causing most anxiety.
It Is needless to state that when sup
ply exceeds demand prices will go
down.

"It looks ns though the supply will
he appreciably In excels of the de-

mand for tho next two oars. nnd
this Is the thing thatVlll cause the
sugar business most concern,"

Mr. lllshop stated that plans for
the occupancy of the nowly-nequlre- d

Wilder building aro still In nbeyanre.
C. Ilrewer & Co. will not oncupy the
property now, and until a tenant Is

deilded upon there will he no re'
modeling or Interior changes,

Annnintmont aF
ppviiiimviii ui
Negro

Delegate Kuhio

Charles A. Cottrill, colored, of To
ledo, O., may et be named either
collector of mstoms or collector of
Internal revenue hero.

News Hint his Is still
under by President
Taft reached Honolulu this morning
in the shape of a telegram from
George M. secretary to
Delegate Kuhlo. Tho reads
as follows:

D. C.. Dec. 9.
"Kuhlo, Honolulu:

"Cottrill
Cable President request to defer nc
tlou tilt jour arrival.

And on ton of this camo the lie:- -
'

g.1te that he tins no Intention of en
blltiff n protect. He says thnt Ho-

nolulu hus not been able to decide
on the man It wants for

collector of Internal revenue nnd that
he has no single choice locally of a
man to oppcrc the folorcd
for the Kodotal Job

"The people hero have not been

From two to threo additional steam-- 1

era mny make Honolulu as a port of
call between San Francisco and tho
Orient, under Iho of the
Pacific Mall

tho of busi-
ness relations between tho Pucltlc
Malt and tho Tojo Klsen Kalsha, the
former lino Is now declar-
ed as seoklng n addition
to the tonnage of Kb licet.

to a report brought down
from San by tho Occanlo

Sierra this tho
owners and agents of a niimbor of
steamers that visit tho Pacific coast
havo been by tho ofllclala
connected with the Pacific Mnll with
a view of seeming tho service of ccr
tain vessels.

General Manager Schworln has ar
rived on the coast and It Is claimed
thut ouo of tho first manors that

his attention uiion gaining tin)
ofllccs of tho Pacific Mail was to look
Into the of effecting it
charter with steamers of fulr ton- -

nugo, to ho placed on a run to Japan
ports and with n sldo trip

Frank N, l'ujne who Is handling
the Huniaiima Oil Cnmpniiy proposl
tlon In tho F.lkhorn Valley writes of
tho work done:

"This work was finish-

ed by tho wilier In sixty days, haul-
ing nil material fifteen miles ocr n
25 per cent grndo Into a most barren
district known to tho oil fields.

"In addition to tho houses nnd well
driving (hero is a water
well, four nml half miles distant
which was piped with n two Inch lino.
giving us iner 300 barrels of water
dally, and wo now consider oursoheti
hooked up to thu largest

""V '"' UliSVlifci .4.

Probable

That Toledo Man Is Right
In Line Now

appointment
consideration

McClellan,
telegram

"Wubhlligton,

appointment Impending.

"McCUiMiA'NV'- -

lnrfltlmii"!itlH!iirrTfla.7y b'y"lhV"l)eTK- -

definitely

politician

management
Company.,

Following sepaiatlon

steamship
substantial

According
Francisco

steamship morning,

approached

Hongkong,

equipment,

rompletu

Gets Cablegram

able to settle upon nny one man, and
I ian not take their wishes aa final.
In lew of their actions In the past
few months," said the Delegate,
Therefore. I hac no Intention u6w

I of cabling a protest.
jI "Aiiiioiign iI am aerse to the Idea
oi an omsiucr ueing given a i euerai

here, I do not feet like,
opposing the wishes of tho President
unless 1 have the iiiinnlmous backing
of tho people."

So unless the Delegate suddenly
changeH his mind, a protest will not
he cabled by him.

Meanwhile, the con
Unites iih to whether the customs or
tieJl)iternal..rceuue. ilenartment laf
to be given n new nenil. Advices.

'from "War hlr.gton have been almost
to the cffeit that tho

collector of customs Is referred to.
However, tho II u 1 1 o 1 1 n today re-

ceived Information from Toledo, O.,
which Indicates that It Is the Inter-
nal revenue job whlih Is. nt stake,
conforming to the generally 'accepted

on Page 4.)

o Manila.

It Is now understood that It Is tho
Intention to ndd tho steamers to tho '
Far Hasteni routo by tho first part
of tho year. Two ossels nro said
limn nlifiiit tinasOit In tlin rst

MORE STEAMERS ADDED TO

BIG TRANS-PACIFI- C FLEET

BY THE PACIFIC MAIL

possibilities

preliminary

appointment

uncertainty

consistently

(Continued

tho Pacific Mall and all that romatrfo'j
to bo done is tho final signatures' nt
tho Interested parties. .

Whllo this arrangement Is predict-
ed ns but teiniwrnry It would enablo
tho Pacific Mall to maintain tho pre-

sent scheilulo now In existence un-

der tho Joint freight and passenger
traffic arrangement with tho T. K. K.

When General Manager Schwcrla
passed through Honolulu on the voy-ag- o

to the Orient some months ago,
tin tnlkn.l nulla frplv rnnrnrntni? n
pair of twelve thousand ton HueM
,4lli. nwitii, uv until. fl inn o.u.i...
seaboard for tho Pacific Mall Com- -

tinni- - At tltn ltpst thi'Hft iseta p.lll
not bo constructed and placed In com-

mission under two tears time. Tho
'charter of other csselg will tide over

tho business until such time as now
steamers can bo built und placed In
service.

.
well ever drilled In (ho Midway dis-
trict,

"Wo started with a twenty Inch
hole mid aro down now approximate-
ly 400 feet, und aro commencing now
to phtco our fifteen and halt Inch cas-
ing which wo hope to go 1,000 feet
with mid then contlnuo with tweho
and half Inch casing to tho distance
of 1,800 feet, which wo tniBt will bofc
sutriclcnt depth to get tho high grade
32 gravity oil, which we aro satisfied
Is In our dUtrict.

"We uro preparing a statement by
expert accountants here, showing tho
cost of eery Improvement In detail,
whereby they will know how tho mo-
ney has been expemfed.

"Mr. John ami August Hamburg
havo sicnt two days with mo looking
over our property, and wero very
much pleased with what they saw
ainl encouraged us to tho outcome." ,

Youra ,ory truly.
rilANK N. PAYNR.
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